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BACK TO CAMPUS

Many of us are returning to on-campus
learning for the first time in a long time.
Find out more about making sure your first
semester back is a successful one!

BE SOCIALLY SMART
With so many opportunities to share details
about ourselves online, it's more important
than ever to be social media savvy and be
aware of what we're sharing.

Visit the new and improved Order of
Omega blog to find out the steps you
should take to be smart on social media.

READ MORE

PREVENT HAZING IN
YOUR COMMUNITIES
In our campus communities, we have long
worked to stop hazing and embrace
positive changes within our organizations.
As we observe Hazing Prevention Week,
it's a great reminder that the work
continues and it's up to us to make
Fraternity and Sorority Life a positive and
uplifting opportunity for everyone.

Continue making a positive impact in your
campus communities by pledging to take
action to stop hazing in its tracks. If you're
not sure how to make the change,
hazingprevention.org suggests four
simple steps:

1. Assess the Situation
2. Speak Out
3. Remove Yourself Safely
4. Report

Remember, as leaders in your
communities, you have the power to end
hazing on your campus.

ADVISORS & PRESIDENTS:
Update Chapter Contact

Information Here!

https://youtu.be/QWfhOpbIuMk
https://orderofomega.org/news/smart-social/
http://hazingprevention.org
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/18tqewLslOMj-OkyHtBEa14yQNUP9lq1eX0GeKPlVGIo/edit
https://orderofomega.myhonorsociety.com/account/login.cfm
https://orderofomega.org/omega-store/
https://orderofomega.org/chapter-life/chapter-leadership-resources/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeRoTLX2uI852pjGwlI0cVrnBMI1lytMlcK6vkkU3j0HlF74Q/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://orderofomega.org/scholarshipfellowship/graduate-fellowship/
http://www.campusdrugprevention.gov/psacontest


MY HONOR SOCIE TY OMEGA STORE CHAPTER RESOURCES

CHAPTER SPOTLIGHT

Throughout the pandemic, Northwestern State
University in Natchitoches, Louisiana made amazing
efforts to reach their members through creative and
innovative ways. Not only were they engaged, they
exemplified the pillars of Order of Omega through
service, outreach, and excellence.

In addition to their outreach within the Mu Phi chapter,
the group developed and produced an excellent
initiation video to share with all Order of Omega
chapters. It allowed new members to be initiated
virtually without missing out on the beloved ceremony.

Check out everything they're doing by visiting
@nsulagreeklife on Instagram!

SUBMIT CHAPTER NEWS &
ANNOUNCEMENTS

GRADUATE FELLOWSHIP
APPLICATIONS DUE

NOVEMBER 5TH

RED RIBBON WEEK IS
OCTOBER 23-31
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